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Cum City, Nev., dispatch to. thf

.Chlcoco ReconJi Two pt use. with on

Igei' pointed to the discovery of did
t' niaBadss of ttekCacson of active U»jr»
r w»nt oat searching for Indications of
rfc tlw residence of SUmue! U Clemens,
ff. an* 'to th» lint man who looked as

would be Informal on suchI
p things; Langtion saM;
pfcr +D+'yim knmkr wUctb Mark Twain'*
fey fA quarters are?"
ftf the resident replied, "secnut

Wf}to.trie I ought to, but I rather forifet.
fe'f; Fhct Is, X don't quite recollect that
<" htm* 'hay w. n*'i up ut adiihit.
Ii Hawklna and Green are there, you

kaow£~
h^a not here no»w. Used to be

It? neife. Hb lives In New York moat *»f
:.*> .the time, I think." wild Langdon. who
«m himself a tittle buy on the humorIst'spermanent address.

fr-,'. ;."la .that- so?" inquired the other,
ft VWby. 1 cu» fn>m then*, and I
'v thought I'd kept posted on all the good

peopia It he a tost-orter?"
"He sure Is." said Langdon. "He's

iijst getting hack from a triumphal
*v tour around the world."

"You don't say so. Well, that's funny.I never heard of him. What's his
"Weight."

; 'Tm blessed If T know." Langdon responded.It seemed to me that 1 had
r b4gun to understand the cross-purpoH<*s
; of the two men. but thus far Langdon

was Innocent of the drift of the other
£ fallow'* remark*.

."Well, that's funny that he's such a

big gun In the game and is traveling
around the world and knoriklng 'em out

' like Sullivan did. and yut you don't
know- his weight. Say, somebody's
been stringing you or else I have been
deaf and dumb all the time. If you reallyfind his old training quarters, as
you call it. I wish you'd let me kno;v.

y Pm kind of Interested In Oiat guy."
He gave me a cord on whic h was

printed in lurid type the narno of Prof.
& Billy Hawley of Davenport. Iowa, and
? v said he was stopping at the Arlington,

and although Langdon was speechless
I.promised that we would t*»ll him what
new things we learned about the mysteriouspugilist.
Very few of the present residents In

Carson know Clemens or have personal
*

memory qf him. Mrs. Williams, at
wlkose borne Langdon and I are stop\ning. -has lived-in the camp for thirty
MX years, and she Is one of those who
have recollections of the journalist who
afterward* became a humorist. Hut
Mrs. Williams is not an enthusiast In
ht%r .If iwr fnrtm-r townsman's
literary work. She in inclined to religiousthoughts, and every morning when
she accepts our money for her accom

Eramodatlons she tells how poorly she slept
last night, thinking about the great sin

L: of the price tight, and how in the be1ginning she almost went frantic when
she heard the legislature had passed
the law permitting It She does not al>low this, however, to restrain har from

; gutting, as stiff a price as one could
Vish to pa$r for her rooms, nor does her
keen regret so operate as to deprive
her of the mental ability to make corfered change. Speaking of Mark Twain,
she said he was too foolish and trivial
for har. in the main. In his books were'
a great many things which were silly.
She liked to read what he had to say
about Aurora and Virginia and the
mountain country, for she know the re.gion. He was very interesting when
he told how many miles one camp was
from another and the difference in altitude;and recited other mathematical
facts, but when-he got Into the non*sense business of acting silly she just
couldn't stand him.

Mindful of the 'man who had mistakenthe humorist for a fighting personage.ana Inflamed to revenge thereby.
Langdnn waited for his chancc to w?t
even.' It came to him in. Benton's -livery.Dr. Benton Is an old-timer, and

r la rich in recollections. He used" to "be
an. army surgeon, but rheumatism or

something of the klxfcl has tied his
right leg into'a veritable knot, and all
hJs surgery and medicine are unable for
his relief. The doctor owns one of the
big livery stables in the town, and
when a patron comes in to get a rig the
doctor says: "You want to know how
much It'll be? Let me see what time It
Is.'' Then he pulls a massive go/d
watch from his pocket and looks retleetlvelyat It. He then proceeds to utterlyIgnore the question of time or price,
but presenting the watch to his visitor's
view he says:
"This here watch belonged to Hank

Monk. You know Hank Monk, the cel
ebrated' stage driver, of course. Well,
he drove sixteen years for me, and
some San Francisco people made him a

present of this watch. She's a beauty,
ain't she?" .

If not Just a beauty she Is at least
considerable of a watch. She looks like
two largo golden saucers set together
so'as to form a case, with the convex
surfaces all wrought In relief work.
There are a lot of allegorical women
of almost life slxe on the lid of this
monster tureen full of wheels and mainsprings,and a whole forest of trees and
vlnei and plants. Inside is an inscription'asserting,the friendship and adrtflratlonof the donors for Hank Monk
and a line. "Keep your seat. Horace."
"What does that mean?" inquired

lAngdon. to whom the story of Jhe ride
ftrp»lev to Placcrville had been (old

only thirty-two time* since bin arrlvnl
.imirh as It lias been told the tourist
In the book, repeatedly and tirelessly.
The doctor looked at him In amazement."Haven't you heard of ITorn en

Greely's rifle to Placervllle?" he asked.
"He wanted to make a speech or somethingthere and was afraid he wouldn't
hkvrf tftne, ami so Hank Monk, the
stage driver, assured him he would pull
Kim through, and he did, by thunder."

Then Langdon became analytical.
... "How far away is Placervllle?" he
Inquired.
"Why?" the other one asked, with

some Initatlop. "What has that >:o^
to do with It? This here wasn't a matterof distance ho much as It was a
matter of Hank and Horace, don't you
understand? Why. they tnado pictures
about it, and If you go into the office
right up over the door you'll sec an enOh,

How They Hurt.
Neuralgic paiti3 are oP.rii so acute,

that the poor sufferer bccomcs, almost,
(

frenzied with tho Intensity of the pa in.
Salvation Oil will instantly relieve unci
effectually cure neuralgia, m> tliero
la no reason why a mumcnr.1 pain
should ho endnred. Mr. Jm-eb Klein,
103G Main hit.. Kvaur.vi'V', Iu.l., wiitjp:
"My wife itid'cii il frtm ncu,:.l;;i.i lor
seven yearn ami since she uud SalvationOil, tho lias not had a spell. I
think It U the best liniment 1 liave over

tried, and I would not he without a

Lottie of It in the house. I had the
rheumatism for five yearn and had tried
n great many liniments, and must say

# that Salvation Oil did nio uioro good
than any other remedy." Salvation
Oil la sold ovcrywhciu for 25 centi.

TT. r.

"!i ^
graving of Home* In the coach and
Hank whipping it to hi* horaes." And
ha waved the way to tho little cubby- t

hole at the ond or th« livery barn. But
bangdon didn't card to to. He was
after details.
"WluU t' should llko to know," lio1

aid, "(a the exact speed and amount of
home poiver exerted. How much fast- I
er did tha atn*e go than tlila little dinkytrain whli'h now emnes down from
llano'.' What was tho exscUgradleiit? ,

With theae flvurea we can readily reck- >

onup the amount of.prulae to bestow on
Mr. Monk. J have seen your-picture,
and It simply shuns a whiskered peradnage\vlolillng 11 whip «nd a bald old
gentleman, alttlng In the Binge. looking
off at tho far nway mountains. llvw

*fclg a bourn did Mr. Greeley have at,
Placcrv|lle, and did the box-oince re> '

celpta pay for tho wear and tour of the
trip; Did ho manage to gut a Until
somewhere before appearing on the .

platform?"
The old gentleman looked at Langdona* though he were noma kind of a .

atrange l>lrd. Then ho drew out hilt
big watoh and gaxed at It Intently, us

though for Inspiration. I

"Pshaw, friend," he uttered at last.
"Tondon't seem to understand the

point of the thing at all. It ain't the
speed, It ain't tho horses, It ain't the 1

road. It ain't tho crowd lit the opera .

house.It Is Just Hank and Horace.
There,don't you aee the point of It? J

It's Hank and Horace. 'Keep your scat, '

Horace.' says Honk, 'and I'll see you <

through.'"
Did Mr. Omtty think he could im- £

prove on the tipeed by getting out and' »

walking? I understand he was in a n

hurry. II Is chief desire wan to get b

there In time to be Introduced by the
mayor In an ill-tltting coat, and to take' *
u drink of water and start in at his a

subject, wasn't It? Well, then, why *

shouldn't he keep hl» seat?" tl
"He was Jolted!'* cried the liveryman, fi

triumphantly. "Why, friend, one pic- a

turn of thut eplrode represents Horace b
with his plug hat stuck through the i:
ruff of the stage."
"That's all right. What did he ex- ft

pect in this mountainous country? A c
Wagner car? Did he think your stage b
hows pulled Pullmnn vestibule sleep- e

era with diners attached? Was he w
lookingfor a trolley system across the h
mountains? It seems Impossible." p
"Oh. pshaw, pshaw, psliaw, my friend, t

you don't seem to recognlsc the point «
of It. it wasn't so much the esse of the
ride, although that's something, nor the (l

speed. as I've said, though that was r,

something, too. Ifuf It was Hank and u
Horace. Just Imagine Hank looking t'
down an saying: 'Keep your seat.
Horace, and ' "

But that moment the man in the rear

yelled that the white mare was ready
now. and we climbed into the phaeton, ti
to set out on our trip to PiUslmtnons'
quarters.

"It's half past two." observed the 11v- 1
eryman, as he lokoed at his time-piece, b
Then, as though making a limit desperaterally:
"Half-past two by this here watch S

that was given to llank Monk in memo- g
ry of h(« ride with Horace <»reeley." 5,
He was determined to die by his last

sun- .?
CBOWR PRINCE DEAD. p

Ont for BuIiicm Raasotta th« Japautfte !
GovernmentJirrpt II State Nrcrtt. r<

SAN FRANCISCO. March 18,-Capt a

S. A. Day, U. S. A., late commandant K

at Fort Mason, this city, and more re- J1
cently of Fort Colby. Washington, re- a

turned from a several months' stay In I<

Japan on the steamer Peru, says that r

the crown prince of Japan is dead and a

that he sad event was being openly *

discussed In diplomatic circles, al« c

though at the stime time the news was a

a atate secret and kept from the pub- *

hc. ;
The heir-apparent to the Japanese «

throne, according to Captain Day, "

passed away at one uf the royal pal- "

aces of the family between Yokohama K
and Klo. a few days before the sailing a

of the Peru, but tot various reasons the r

fact has not been publicly announced a

a* yet. Japan has just recovered from >'
a month of mourning over the death of S
the empress dowager, during which pe- | tl
riod busings was suspenuea ana res- "

tlvlties of ail kinds avoided. To inflirt a

the whole empire with another siege of h
grief and mourning ut thin time lia* w

been deemed inadvisable and for that P
reason, the story goes, the death of the h
crown prince is being kept a secret for b
the time being. fj
Captain pay said that it was reported tl

in Yokohama that hte death of the a

crown prince had completiy prostrated "J
the emperor, whose health has not been *
the best of late. A rumor was clrculat- «

ed that.the emperor was dead, but thh t<

was quickly and emphatically denied. H
One rumor has it that small pox had S
broken out in the emperor's palace, and
that he queen dowager and the crown
prince hud both died from this disease. A

llAmT'li"
ii

About fitnart'a I)y»pep«ta Tablcta-Thry v
Cure Stomach Troablca aiitl Indication p

Anyway, Whether Von Have Faith III ^
Tftrni or Sot*
Mere faith will not digest your food P

for you, will not give you an appetite, v

will not increase your flesh and
strengthen your nerves and heart, but h
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do these J
things, because they are composed of fi
the elements of digestion, they contain ti
the juices, acids uud peptones neressu- d
ry to the digestion and assimilation of s

all wholesome food. v

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wfii digest c

food if placed in a Jar or bottle in water J
heated to 98 degrees, and they will do
It much more effectively when taken
Into the stomach after meals, whether
you have faith that they will or not. ^
They invigorate the stomach, make .

pure blood and strong nerves. In the p
only way that nature ran do It, and .1

that Is, from plenty of wholesome food ft
well digested. It is not what we tat, .

but what we digest that does us good. v

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold '

by nearly all druggists at f»1 cents for
full sized package, or by mall from the #

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. *'

PRESIDENTS' APPOINTMENTS. J
Important Asslgnmenti-Clayton to Mr.x- J'
len-Oiborn* l'o»«til ( ritrrnl to ftottdou.
WASHINC,TON, D. C.. March 18.- *

The President to-day sent to the senate
the following nominations: 11

State.Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
to be envoy extraordinary and minister n

plenipotentiary of the United States-to j
Mexico; William M. Osborne, of Masru- t
rhusetts, to be consul-general of the v

United States at London; John K. Cow- ||
dy. of Indiana, to be consul general of 1
the United States at j'iwih; jowpn u. l

Brtgham, of Ohio, to be assistant see.
retary of agriculture; Perry 8. Heath. >
of Indiana, to bf tlrst assistant post, t
waxier general.
War.Capt. Charles Shorter, ordnance ti

dopartmen, to b major; Henry I* Ma- jj
rlndin. (an assistant In th»? United 1
State* coast and geodetic survey) to b«

nmember of the Mississippi river coin. (
mission. I
Sylvester Peterson, of Minnesota, to

lie register of th»* laud ofllee lit Crooks-
ton, Minn.

NKW tMi t.tJled remedies spring tip
every day IW; uimhiv.. mm: but ill" pbo).|«*still cling to IJr. Uull> Counli Syrup.

"TUl!; Who.Ut.k l.uk« Rrl« Rnl!|v.-.iy will ura'nt i»> all puivbasei# of
tickets rending to New York and
j..i»»it« we.*t tin r«-.)f stop-over of ten

I days at Washington, P. f\ See Whe«'|;|;ijr A: Lake 11" railway ugrh'ta for *

r.jj) Information, or ill on or ndtlroM
1!. 13. I. iumci. genci'Hl agent V\ libeling& Luk" Krle railway. City Hunk
building, Wheeling. \V. Va.

TIIKY ore so small that tlie most
sensitive perron® fafco them, they nu»
n.i effective that the mo't obstinate
faf«es of consllpntlon, heoduche and
r.TpId liver yl-ld to them, That In why
J .) /Witt's LlttM Marly I thorn are known J
UN the famous IlltJe pJJK C, j\. Uoelxe, 1.
corner Twelfth and Market streets; \
Howie ft. Co., lirldgeport; 1'cubudy & d
Son, lien wood. 7

ITI10 BAIT
I'lin Von Knon How-Allow Vi to T«
V» Rtlan Yam Oln Up Il0|M-U'«nb
IEumnn|tMcn( 'From a cillun
Wlirnlttir>
After trying medicines that help
ou.
When you had cum that didn't.
Wl'»n you are completely stuck u

i despair.
When your poor back (till aches.
Because you don't est down to caus<

Try Doon'H Kidney Pills.
The unexpected always happens,
lr you toss all night racked with bat
aln.
The tenant has to be evicted.
It you cannot bend over or stmlgh
n up.
Depend upon It, It's your kidneys.
Kidney disorder rarely leaves of I
trn accord.
Doan's Kidney Fills do not compr
ilse or arrange for a new lease.
They cure all kidney complaints.
This Is their mission and they fulf

Mrs. Scott Llston, residing at N
I South Huron street, uyt: "Lm
prtng my daughter Bertie caught
envy cold, which settled In her kli
tys. and In spite of everything v

Mild do she got steadily worse. Do
>rs prescribed for her and bottle aft
ottle ot medicine was used, but H d
ot do any good. She had such steal
earlnn down pains across the kidney
retfdful headaches; spells of dlulne*
) that at times she could scarcely g
round; was always Ured und dMres
1; restless and Irritable, and aroso
le mornings unretreshed and weak,
lot her whole system seemed affect)
nd nothing seemed to do the lea
II of pood. I was Induced to <1

loan's Kidney fills and got n box i

in Logan Drug Company for her. SI
It relief from the tlrst few doses at

untlnued them until two boxes 1m
' '

cen TBKCIJ. <7110 in .,w«

vcrahe wan, sleep* well, and fee
rell In every way. Many of our frienc
ave remarked the Improvement In a|
earanct* and wo have recommendc
toan'n Kidney Pill# and would not I
ithout them for any consideration."
Doin's Kidney Pill* ore for sule to
11 dealers, or will be eent by mall c

ecelpt of price. 60 cents. Foster-Mi
urn Co . Huff*Jo, N, Y., sole agents f<
'nited State*.

a "great remedy.
lOSrrrd Toa mt a Small Price, ind B<

Itrf timranM in Krery Case.

If you positively knew and wpt
Iwrougbly convinced that you cotil

uy one remedy that would replace a

tie old atlcky, greasy liniments, part
oric, Batcman's drops, Jamaica Gir
er. camphor. Godfrey's cordial an

tich like, we believe you would gladl
ay two or three dollars for a botth
fell, such a remedy has been dlscovej
d. but it only costa 25c a bottli
.fghtnlng Hot Drops Is the soverelg
emedy for all kinds of pains.'extern*
nd internal, rheumatism and neural
la. cramps, cholera morbus, dlarrhoei
ummer complaint, wind on the stom
ch. indigestion and all like aliment;
nd we tell you upon our honor tlia
Jghtniug Hot Drops will give Instar
plief In all such affections when uao
directed. It is Important* that the dl

setlong be carefully observed and
lire will quickly follow; and so sur
re we this Is true that your druggii
ill give your money back If you gt.
o relief. Now If Lightning Hot Droj
Idr.'t do as atated. we could not affor
) sell It on such very liberal terms. W
now that Lightning Hot Drops is
reat medicine for all forms of palnfi
ffwtlons. Lightning Hot Drops is a

Ight in every respect and will do Jui
s we say; but If it should fail to giv
.it raiue en Hark to vour drueelitt an
et your 'money. Be.stlre to go by dlrec
Olifl and relief will follow. If you don
eed It to-day set a bottle anywaj
* It is a good thing to have >n f)i
ouse. In t|ie shop, Jn the office, on th
ork-bench. or In the grip. It is spier
ersonal friends were to tell you all w
aw said you, no doubt, would get
ottle at- 01ire. Now, l#t us be tha
iend, for we tell you In dead earnei
iat every word we have said Is trne*
bsolutel.v true. We are honest an
Incere in our statements. Llghtnln
lot Drops is prepared only by us an
o honest druggist WIU try to get yo
) take something else, and don't yo
t him do It. Herb Medicine C
prlngfleld. Ohio.

BLEW Hit BBAJJTS OUT
flcr Trying lo Rxtrrmluate an Bntli

Faintly.
WALLEGO, Has.. March 18..Will
im Feese, a farmer living Ave mile
rest of here blew out his brains laa
ight after a murderous assault 1
rhlch he attempted to exterminate
rhole family. Three of hla victims wl
robably die and another 1s terribl
rounded.
His wife left him and returned to th
ome of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H
ohnson. After she had positively re
used to return to him, Feese went t
tie house, and, in a terrible rage, she
own his wife and her mother and hi
ister-ln-law. Miss Johnson, and hi
,'lfe's father. Neither of the vome
an recover and it is doubtful if Mj
ohnson will live.

Frte Plllfl.
Rend your address to H. K. Buckle

: Company, Chicago, and get a ft*
ample box of Dr. King's New Lll
Mils*. A trial will convince you <

heir merits. These pills are easy 1
ctlon and are particularly effective i
lie cure of Constipat Ion nnd 81c
leadache. For Malaria and Live
roubles they have been proved inval
able. They are guaranteed to be pei
cctly frre from every deleterious sul
tance and t«> be purely vegetah]
'hey do not weaken by their actioi
ul by giving tone to the stomach an

quels greatly Invigorate the systcn
tegular size 23c per box. .Sold by Lt
an Drug Company.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS for Stomac
nd Liver ilia.

STOP drugging yourself with quae
ostrums or "cures." Get a well know
Un....,.nn,iiIxaI fomnilv* th'it. Will fl
hn work. Catarrh and cold in the hea
dll not cauxo suffering if Kly'a Creai
Jttlm In used. Druggists will supply 1C
rial «Jzp or 50c, full stxe. We mall it.
iLY UROS.t 56 Warren st., N. Y. City.
Rev. John Reld. Jr.. of threat Folli
lonf.. recommended Ely'* Cream Bull
r» me. I can emphasize hl« statemen
It Is a positive cure for catarrh if U«e
8 directed.".ReV. Francis \V. Pool
iastor Central Presbytorian churcl
lelenn, Mont.

rHE GURSE
Of mankind.contagious bloo
poiitm.claimed m its victim M
Frank U. Martin, 026 Pennsylvaii
Avenue, Washington, 1). C., an
tlii. usual physician's treatmer
<11(1 liitn noltlm slightest rood. II
condition reached that uenlorab
btage which only tbU terrible til
«»se can produce.

rHE CURE
After all clue failed, wns at la
found in 8. 8. S..the greatest.
all blood remedied. Eighteen be
ties removed the disease perms
entljr, and left his skin without

l.R. 8. Is cnanintfOil
inraly \rg«<tatiln; nml
n tho onlyknown cmrn
ortuiatnoife terrible ^,9
beano. Hooks frne; WWdiUcM^ffUtSmUo^WIBTtf^ttTD*.

WHAIWroWlllME Bftlfc "

11 rout «t lh. H*n«Ata ItHu Coiinrnd t>|e
ifw (ha Werld,

" From a lecture by Dr, John flu!I In
New Tork;

1(1 "Anions <he many thine* which we
one 40 the word of Ooil la, Aral, civilisation.Wherever tlio Jllble la not read

a aironir the poor people and the lowly
there la not a high decree of clvllliatlon."This point Or. Hall Illustrated

*' with word pictures from hi* travels In
foreign lands. "Whero the Bible Is
read," lie continued, "there la usually o

k desire,for more education, and In the
decree that there Is education there Is a
aplrlt for the spread of civilisation.
Every great advancement In science has
come through the Bible. There was a
time when grain had to he cut down by
hand. Now the reaper has come In, and

a many people are saved hand labor In
the harvest time. In the degree that
the Bible had Influenced the mlnda of

> men, in that degree haa civilisation advanced.
"Look now at the home where father

and mother and children are all that
11 they ought to be one another. We owe

that to the Bible. The Bible haa put
*; womanTnnerrignTplacc.ITT some
'* lands there Is polygamy, where a man
* can have us many wives as he can purclHise.Look at marriage as the Bible
r* pots It; one man and one woman in

united love. And then the parents are
!J" directed io rule their children, not In

harshness and cruelty, but in tenderyness and affection. The parent who
goes by the light In the Bible, loves hit

; children, and wishes them to partake
st of all the blessings which the Bible
'* gives.
n "Nearly all of us have to work in one
" way or another. All of us who ^rork
« need rest What does the Bible teach
lt us about the seventh day? "We owe to
y the Bible the rest given us then. It fs
11 needed not alone by the soul and mind.
a but also by the body. I wish that Sab<Jbath keeping were better understood
d and more widely followed. Do the best
H that you can to keep the Lord's Day.
18 and set an example for those who do
" not.

"Our freedom we owe to xhc Bible.
" There are other words such as liberty
>e and constitutional rights, but let us call

it freedom. In lands without the Bible
>* people are ruled by despotic authority,
** an authority which they dare not ques"tion. They must take up the religion
,r prescribed by the government or be

persecuted bitterly. Despotic authoritydoes not exist where the Bible
shapes tho feelings and fixes the oonvictionsof the people.

"But. most important of all. are the
* spiritual bene tits, benefits which could,

come iu no other way thau through the
e Bible. It tells of God's grace, tenderdiioss and loving kindness. It tells how
. Christ said to HIm disciples. *Lo, I am
" with you olway.' The Bible make*
* troubliM easier to bear, and even turns
. them into blessings. so that we tare

d brought nearer to God thereby. No om*
can express in language what we owe

y to the Bible for giving m* comfort in
». trouble. I may suffer here, but only for
. a while, for In God's good tim* He will

take me to His heavenly world to live
!* with Him forever without trouble or
n puin. The Bible teaches us the sure

j hope of eternal life. Why do I believe
that death'can be stripped of Its terror*

* and the body taken up out of the grave
L' and glorified like Christ's? Not through
" supersltlon; not through tmuglnatlun;
' but because I believe it as taught In
j God's holy word."
d THE uee of Hall's Hair Renewer pro'

motes the growth of the hair, and re"stores Its natural color and beauty.
| frees the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and

ail imjiunuvB.

I YOUR TIRBU STOMACH.
>1 "1 have no appetite,* 'you Hay," and

the little I do eat does mo no good. At
'{» first it feels cold and dead in my stouidach and by and by I have aches and

pains that sometimes go to my chest
't and back. I feel weak, low spirited and
r, out of sorts all over. I fancy the dc,pmon of dyspepsia bus got me." That's

the way you talk, and no wonder. But
wait a moment. Let us reason togethher. Perhaps thus far your stomach Is

a merely tired. You have been eating.too
n much, eating the wrong things, and fritregularly. You have given it too much
I to do, aud like all living things, when
(l overworked, it slops at length from
j: sheer exhaustion. There may not be an

J actually diseased condition as yet Still
. it is nature's warning, and you must
u heed it or worse will follow. "But I

must »*at or starve," you say. True
' enough, but safety usually lies In middlecourses. Here Is one for you. Vou

don't need drastic purges or exciting
stimulants. Your condition is one eas»ily relieved If we go about It geutly and
sensibly. The tired stomach won't

j. work under whip and spur. It has probablyhad too much of that already.
® What you require Is something that is
>t at once a food and a digester of food,
a Such an article Is the Shaker Digestive

Cordial. discovered and prepared by the
» Shaker Community of Mt. Lebanon. N.
" Y. Taken right after eating, so as to
7 mix with the food, it docs the stomach's

work for It, gives it the advantage of
. further rest, strengthens you In a nat;ural way, and soon enables the stomach

to do full duty. There Is nothing else
J like this simple, safe, certain and pala*table remedy. Yet the Shakers respect
" your doubts, and authorize druggists to
JJ sell a trial bottle for ten cents.
r* Free Klop-Oter at W««lilug<ou.

On all through tickets between the
east, west, north and south, reading
via Baltimore & Ohio railroad, a stop"over at Washington can be secured,

!® without extra charge tor railroad fare,
* by depositing the ticket upon arrival
,r at Washington, with the Baltimore &
n Ohio station ticket agent at that point.
,n Washington Is always attractive to vlskItors, and particularly so while Con;rgross Is In session. This arrangement
I- for stop-over privilege will doubtless be
*- appreciated by the public, and will
»- bring to the national capital many tra*velers to view Its superb public bulld*ings. monuments, museums and thordouglifares.
i.
). ItheniiiMf l«iu Cmrttl lu « D«jr.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
N*uralgla radically cures in one to three

h days. Its action upun the ayslem is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease lmmekdlately disappears. The first dose greatnly benefits.

o T. P. Anthony, ex-postmaster of
d Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one
ti bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
ic and two doses of it did mo more good

than any modlclno I ever took."
Sold by IX. H. List, 1010 Main street,

n, Charles Menkemellor, corner Market
n nnd Twenty-second streets, druggists,
t. Wheellnir.

!jnTirrU<TELUaENCBIl ]
= p REDUCED TO 8

i? 10 CENTS PER WEEK. 8
8 040

.» Q Rend In your orders nt ones Q
j by poRtul card or Tctophone 0

r. X No 0

!6 IP you have ever won a child In tin*
9 agony of croup, you can appreciate the
I® yr.it itndo «»f the mothorn who know
5« ht»t One Mlnuto Cough Cure relieves

their little ones as quickly as It 1* ad-
ministered. Many homes in this «*lty nro
ni'ver without It. C. It. floetse, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
K- Co., Bridgeport; Penbody & Ron,

it lien wood. G

3f Iftlie Unity l« Culling ft*ih
t- Bo sure and use that old nncTy'tfll-trlpd
B-" remedy. Mrs. Wlns/ow'a ^Qnlhjng Syrufi, J|
& for children teething. It kbothet tlur

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty*Ave cent* u
boitJe. nnvflw.

^I

Wlmt stops Neuralgia? Dr. Miles* Pain Pills.'

.' 111

/, MBDIOAL,

Sick Headache,
Nttmlfta and Ertrtm# NttVOMMM

EVKB line* I ma sltbtMc year* old
until I leaned of Dr. HlUr RestoraUr»Remedies, I suffer*! from sick

headache and extreme nervousness anddyspepala.Io Unto heart disease developed. I
waa treated by aeveral doctor* with no relief.B»t«j* palpitation with pain la left
breast, aborts*** of brostb, and smothering
palls mad* me moat miserable. I procuredDr. pHe*' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Cure awl took tbem alternately
as directed- Iapror«mcnt began at one*

MMMasd Increased *o rapHti
Idly tbat Inside of *lx

^ month* I Increased
4thlrtj alz pouada in

nervine bu ah pain in
m Dlnloni '3Btto hurt li gouii, mil

WLl IMth"m"" narrouaaaaa bu

HHMMMBH HI*. OUI. KMAPP,
W.Oamu St. Lltila Falii. N. V.. Nor. 7.-0.
Dr. HIIm' Bemadlas an fold kyalldraifflstnnnder » poaltin lurilM, Drat bottlo

benefit* or money refnndod. llookonBout
ud nervee test frtfl to all applicant*.
pa MILES MEDICAL 00, Elkhart, lad.

Disease CATARRH
Affection .

Nothing but a IoiTi'sTrum

Balmkr
i i qai\M rSStf

lief at one*. Op*nai [
".i.. p""«« ""cold"»head
Allay* Inflammation. Heal* and Protccta

t.he Membrane. Kefttoretf tlio Sensea of
Taate ami Smell. No Cocaine. No Mercruy.No Iujurloua Drujf. Full Size COc;
Trial Slae 10c. at Druffriats or by mall,

KLY BROTHERS.
mwf&wy 66 Warren Street, New York.

MADE ME A MAN
s*2^ajax tablets positively core ,

iujrtrww fMiwiii railtM Utm- (

I»fi\ajtt CIMMK TS*U «MM« «m tmrtiu
Y**r rutoro Lor Vitality U old or yoona. tad

3* ajMm taJirlac ti» raujino Aj« l'Skt*. Thar
hayo«radtooa.ad»u< wilTeaioyoa. Waahwapoatl»ytrttUngWMUe tooffact a cora BApf« ia

For sale In Wheeling, W. Va.. by Logan j
DrugCo. fe23-tth&9 J

fAOOJtJSip THE1T040AYCURE "SJL .

!ALYDORMFO.CO.( UiKwattrVo!^AA
my23-tth&a ;

f| WdntUrt CaclUti Wtaiid nrtHiPennyroyal pills
V2&& JSSQStrW?.>,ft B>JI PtBfjJtt Ur CkicktUf Milt M* /*\\

flranX la Kcd «7tiJ o'UilnYV&r
% TaltoV#

TH **/*HdvqwiuiHU*' v j
I"/ ^YNMiMiWltllni. Att>rucfi«».er*»*44«.
I U J# I* NMM »* MTlkuW*. WMtlMMUte U<

\r 0 MKaU«/ fer tn l/ifr. rrtuni
A Br Miu lOfOeO t-m+nM*. Xaaw **wr 1

mya-mth&ft-wycow 1

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
13*6 AND I3M MARX17 STRUT. WNULM6, W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION. ,

This school otter* a complete and thor-
ough education in Practical Engiiah,
Mathematlca. Kngllah Claanioa. Latin.
Modern Languagea and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conductcd by Mra. Era

Hubbard, offera auperlor advantages for
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boya received In tho Primary and Inter-

mediate Departntenta. For circulars or Interview,apply to 1

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal.
WHEELING. W. VA

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

The only school In the city with estab-
llihed reputation. Why take any risk?
Then patronise the one renponilble flnancinllyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Buatneas Methods taught,

and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our movt
modern bUilnea* hounei.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPART-

MKNTS.
Tuition* low an In any other school.
Uoth *exes; enter any time. Call or ad«

dress for catalogue,

WhkIING Bus,ness C0LUCt'
COHMR MAW AND IWII1H SIKHS.

()#040«MO«OmO#OiO#0

| Wedding !«
1 Invitations. $
a Examples of New Styles *
0 can be seen at our 9
f Counting Room. Call
4 and see then at + + 4

1 Intelligencer, |
a 23 and 27 + + |
o ' fourteenth Street. 5
6»o»o*o»o»c»o^o*o*i>»a'

jllALWAm
FOB lE&HlIETT'"

*o, HOT Otfi'tfllno atreet as<0. tm Main atreet. I rponin tNo, in< Main atreet, 4 rqomi. Lot n
N5*"l8 WjoMnih'a'apei'.ujjNo. 1C31 Malnatteet, »'<" worn. /No. 114 Alley 14 ..,i.No. OS Main atrial. I room., bothiiim turmatiM. for 1 .No. 2312 Market atreet. llrat door u MNo. 2103 Main atraal, »cond float ii i£No. 1r Fourteenth atr.et..
Si .; i:No. M Seventeenth atreet, both can«<i. u rANo. ltt Fourteenth atreet, both :« *No. ICS Main atreet. etore roon, both
No^'soviffteeiiVh atreet.1|£ JNo. 887 Main at., aaloon and I rooms.. 20 mNo. 178 Seventeenth atraet, a room*.. 61»No. II Sixteenth atreet. Mtore room wResidence Kdglngton Lane, ll room*.2 acrea ground, 200 fruit treaa .No. 2SM Main atreet &«,Saloon In Martin'e Ferry.. U w-Roomed houae, Creacent Place 7 %liouaea near Mancheater CoalWorka. aaat of Mt. da Chantal. ...tfeach3 rooma Selbert property, on Wheel*In* creek......... (mNo. 2342 Market atreet, bteckaulth
Stable* rear of fi'ermnn hank.

.FOIl SALE.
No. 2207 Chapllne streot.
Fiv**roomed haute southeast corntr «»Bllinbn)' ana Twolfih irMtVti.lw c<
Real estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
{ftX'ftrcet. mrt;

INVESTMENTS?""
Riverside Iron Company, ai shar.i: hi,paid quarterly dividends tor > per cent pJ!annum) Mince 187H. w

Uloch Bros. -Tobacco Co. Pay, a p,rllvldends.
Ffrat Mortgam Bonds; C per cent In .ihCoupons payable semi-annually.
pa^Vr «n,bo'»r0'rty »

Gr. O. SMITH,
REAL' ESTATE rlNSCR/OfCS.

Surety Bonds furnish**.
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Booses and Rooms for Rent
No. 930 Main street, 8 rooms and b&th.
No. 3110 MeColloch street.
No. J2i Thirty-third street 6 room?
3 rooms corner Indians and Erie atrtiti.

ao.oo.
3 rooms corner Twelfth and Market Stx.
No. 3313 Epff street. 3 rooms.
No. 19 South York strest, 3 rooms
No. 903 Main street, 7 rooms and bath.
No. 133 Zane street. 9 rooms.
No. 97 Ohio street. 6 rooms.
Ns. 3147 Chapllne street. 8 rooms.
No.- 1401 Chapllne street, 8 rooms, bath

and laundry.
No. 1049 Main st. 5 rooms, second floor.
No. M 8. Broadway. 7 rooms and bitk
No. 83 S. Penn St.. I room* and tola.
The building now occupied by Vtan

Shoe Co.. No. 1208 Main street.
No. 1911 Main st. storeroom.
No. 177 Fourteenth St.. 7 sooms and bttt.
No. m Mth st, 1-room tiling. _
No. £8 Zane St., 7 rooms. rj
No. to Ohio st., 8 rooms.
No. 37 *7th St. 9 rooms.
No. Market st., 4 rooms.
No. 15 Ohio st.. 3 rooms, 87.80.
Office or Bleep!ng rooms. Luts Bui 141n,

:urniehed or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 23d and Market sts.
Nos. 2343 and 2M8 Market st, stern tal

I well In#.
Nov. 1346 and 1347 McOolloch it..
Houses and Lot* for Bale. Mssty U

^ean on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

Telepbon* tl>. Keens We. 6.

FORJR/EILTT.
;-room house, stable and store room .WW
-room house l| *
-roem house II*
-room house*. * HN
-room house and bath a M
room house and bath rfl*
-room house iiV
-room house fw
1-room house «... 35*
Office rooms. Money to loan on elty real

rstste.

fink&brauNuch.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

IM Market Srteet.

TO LET, NEW HOUSES.
Three new houses on the vouth side of
Fourteenth street, and two new houses on

Eoff near Twelfth street, with 8 room*

»th, halls,, laundry. When finished will
jo the best In the city. Plans can be seen
it our ofllce. We will make changes tt
mlt tenant. Possession July 1, 1S97. 8pe*
~Ja! arrangements can be made tor the
jroken year.

ROLF St ZHNE.I
30'Fourteenth Street.

FOB SALE.
House, 9 rooms and hall, lot 41x175, North

MaIn street, chesp.
House, 8 rooms, lot 34x1)2 feet. Market

street, between Eighth and Math streets,

^HLouse, 4 rooms, brick, and stable, £l|h<
teenth street. *1.150.
2 lots, MxlSO feet. Thirtieth street, SIN

each; *50 cash, balance In one year.
House, S rooms, hall and largo lot, Rlgh*

teenth street; cheap, on very easy termi
One of the best corner lots on Llnd street

tor *275; one-third cash, balance in one tat
two years.
Corner lot on Cherry street for ll<5; est*

third cash, balance in one and two yeu*
Lot on Cherry mreet for tliO; one«thW

cash, balance in one and two yearsTwohouses on Main street, near 8erenra
street; cheap; on easy terms. . .

House 7 rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,
terms easy, $3,500.
Splendid building site for dwelling Fea*

teenth street and on Sixteenth street.
House 6 rooms and 4*room house in sear.

Fifth ward, terms easy. 13.200.
The Lamb property, No. 3Nf Chaplin'

itreet. cheap, terms easy.
House 5 rooms, Jacob street, eetveea

Pwenty-fourth and Twenty-llfth street*

^Tots^otWacob street. North Benwooi
F360 each. , in
House. 5 rooms. Eighteenth street, IMg
1260 will buy a nice lot fronting on Llw

. nn&.thlnl i«natv haltnu OR CUT
terms.
*200 will buy « rood two-roomed hsun

frontlnr on ChaplTno street, near Tent*.
15& wiii bur house of S rooms ©a Wl!»«3

*tr««t. Centre Wbsella; $100 cash. baUsi#
In r«nL
Lots on Llnd street, Cberrjr strest

McColloch street at from ISO to 1100 uefe
on easy terms.
Money to loan on cJly real estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
No. 1739 Market Street.

WILLIAM8 TTPBWRITgtt.

The Williams
Typewriter <.*

Prtet* like a press, and yoe
%tt every Utter and every
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses tad ftf*

ommends the WillUnu. f f

COPP&~DgVORE
1N8URANCE.

HBAZi H8TATB

TITLE INSURANCE,
JfVoil't»nrobA«« or mskoa io«u aa r**1
ttrniehsve the Mile injured br U«

Wheeling Title and Trast G&t
NO. 131ft UARKKT STincrr

it. m. mrssKi.i. i. r. iwti.
I'roildtnl w*-1"

UJ. RAWMNll RL MNHUTO*.
VI* llwldont. A«TV«>

tit UILOHHIST, BMBIiV.I TIUJv,


